
WELCOME TO STRANDMØLLEKROEN
OUR MENU IN 2. SERVINGS                                          398
The menu are to be ordered by the entire table

WINE MENU 2 GLASSES                                                 199

1. SERVING - SERVED FAMILY STYLE   
                
Malt bread with sour butter.

White asparagus - hand-peeled prawns - lemon
emulsion - chive oil

Creamy crab and pumpkin bisque - sour creme fraiche
- mussels - chives oil.

Lovage- pickled red onions - malt - herbs

2. SERVING - CHOOSE BETWEEN.  

Fried scallion - fresh salsa verde - herb salad - puffed
capers - celery puree with ram's onion - potatoes

Fish of the day - pickled fennel - fish fume - celery
puree with ram's onion - cabbage - potatotes

Slow roasted beef - pepper rub - apple & pepper sauce
- pearl onions - celery puree with ram's onion -
cabbage - potatotes

STARTERS
15. BAERII CAVIAR                                                               149        
Truffle creme fraiche - red onion - blinis

WHITE ASPARAGUS                                                           139
Hand  peeled shrimps - lemon emulsion - chive oil

BISQUE ON CRAB & PUMPKIN                                          119
Truffle creme fraiche - blue mussels - chives oil
Add half a lobster tail                                                           69

KOBE A5 CARPACCIO                                                         179
Caviar vinaigrette - pickled enoki mushrooms - salted
almonds - herb salad

OX TATARE                                                                           119
Lovage - pickled red onions - malt - herbs

A LA CARTE 

Ask your waiter for information about allergens.
Filtered water ad libitum per person 35,-

 



CHEESE & DESSERTS
3 KINDS OF CHEESES                                                   125 
Sweet - salt - crisp - sour 

RHUBARB TRIFLE                                                            89
Rhubarb pudding - vanilla cream - oat crunch
 - vanilla whipped cream

CREAMY CHOCOLATE CAKE                                        89
Pecan nuts - caramel - crunchy oat 
berry coulis - raspberry ice cream         

SWEETS FOR THE COFFEE                                           69
Cream bun - walnut mousse - chocolate truffle

LASAGNE                                                                           99
Vegetable sticks

BURGER                                                                             99
Fries - ketchup - cucumber - cheeese                       

CREAMY CHOCOLATE CAKE                                         69
Pecan nuts - caramel - sour white chocolate - 
berry coulis - raspberry ice cream

FOR OUR LITTLE FRIENDS

FRIES - GRATED CHEESE - TRUFFLE MAYO               79

HALF PAN FRIED LOBSTER TAIL                                   69

PAN FRIED FOIE GRAS                                                    69

15. GRAMS ROYAL BAERII CAVIAR                               129

ADDINGS

MAIN COURSES
FRIED SCALLION                                                            225
Fresh salsa verde - herb salad - puffed capers - 
celery puree with ram's onion - potatoes

FISH OF THE DAY                                                           245
Pickled fennel - fish fume - celery puree with ram's
onion - cabbage - potatotesl

SLOW ROASTED OX FROM URUGUAY                       245
Pepper rub - cream sauce with 
apple & thyme - onions - celery puree with ram's
onion - cabbage - potatotes

IBERICO PORK                                                                265
Sauce Choron - onions - celery puree with ram's
onion - cabbage - potatotes

WAGYU A3                                                                       345
Bearnaise with ramsons - fries with grated
Vesterhavs cheese

WAGYU A3                                                                       595
Bearnaise with ramsons - fries with grated
Vesterhavs cheese - with additional love 
1/2 lobster tail - fried foie gras - 15. grams of caviar 

Ask your waiter for information about allergens.
Filtered water ad libitum per person 35,-

 


